
LETTERS TO SANTA.
Dear Santa.I want a bicycle

^for Christmas. I vuint a billfold
too, please. I lik^candy, nuts,
and oranges. I am trying to be
a good little boy. 1 like you,
Santa Claus. Love, John David.
>P.S. Ann says to tell you she
wants a doll. She wants it to have
satin hair^nd magic skin. Mo¬
ther wants a table cloth and ear

¦rings and bracelet to match.
.

Dear Santa Claus.I am a lit-
'tie boy six years of age, and I api
in the first grade. For Christmas
1 would like to have a movie pro¬
jector, 16mm, with a 400 ft. emp¬
ty reel. I want some film and a

screen. If you have an extra doc-,
tor's set, I would like to have one
of those. I want one with a blood
testing <fevice. I would like a pet
shop too, but if you don't have
one of them for me, it will be all
right. I want all the other little
boys and girls remembtred for
Christmas. Love, Jphnny Greene.
Sugar Grove, N. C.

Dear Santa Would you please
bring me a new electric train,
and a tool chest and a cootie set
and a (rifle. Also a new black¬
board and if you have some I
would like a new puppet, and a

basket ball set and a punching
bag. I also want a new car. I
have been a good boy and I feel
good and if you think of anything
else you want to bring that will
be fine. Thank you. Johnnie
Coe. Boone, N. C.

Dear Santa Claus,
I have been a good boy. I

would like for you to bring me a

football. Please bring something
for my sister Libby. She is 11V4
and I will be 9 two days before
Christmas. Love, Jimmy Cul-
breth.

Free world is closing its best
economic year, says Stassen.

Weather experts agree that
winters are getting warmer.
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BROWN & GRAHAM MOTOR CO, INC.
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Festive times call for
the sparkling goodness
of Coke
So delicious
with food... so

easy to serve
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COCA-COLA BOTTUNG CO, Hickory, N. C.
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Suggestions
For Housewives
CHICKEN STEWED OR FRI-

CASEED.As little as one-fourth
cup of water for fricasseeing and
as much as one quart for stewing
is the difference. The pieces of
chicken are always well browned
before the liquid is added if you
are fricasseeing. In stewing, fowl
tnay or may not be browned, de¬
pending on whether white or

brown stew is desired or upon the
use intended for the cooked meat
Easy cooking and a variety of

delicious dishes may be prepared
from stewed chicken meat, stock,
and fat. Besides serving as stew¬
ed chicken with gravy made from
>the thickened stock, the meat
may be us#d in a pot pie, casse¬

role, escalloped, croquettes,
loaves or patties, creamed, a la
king, a la Newburg, in shortcake
and soup, in sandwiches and sal¬
ads, as an appetizer or sliced.

Fricasseed chicken offers a
deliciousness of flavor and variety
for casserole dishes. Endless var¬

iety comes in the choice of liquid
and the addition of rice, noodles,
macaroni, vegetables, etc. The
liquid may be milk, sweet or
sour cream, vegetable juices,
cooked tomatoes or diluted can¬
ned soups. Be sure to follow test¬
ed recipes.
How can chicken fat be used?

It gives richness of color and
flavor in gravies and sauces and
sauteed vegetables. It is an excel¬
lent fat in bisquits, muffins, cook¬
ies and gingerbread and can be
used in these dishes without any
change in the recipe.

The Defense Department has
announced plans to back medical
scholarships to assure doctors for
the armed forces.
Canada's 1953 wheat crop is its

second highest.

Save real
money

ON YOUR MILK
New kifowledge of nutrition is
adding food value to every quart
of milk you buy. "Improvement!
in the quality of milk", says a

noted authority, "constitute one

of the greatest advances made in
protecting child health". A>k
your grocer for milk in glass bot¬
tles. there is no waste and all of
the milk, every drop, can be
poured out. Your best food buy/

HILLSIDE DAIRY
PRODUCTS, INC.

BOONE, N. C.

BOONE DRUG CO.
Tour Pmcrlyllon Biota
PROMPT SERVICE

TbM RtgUmd Pharmacist*!
O. K. Moose, W. R. Richardson,

O. K. Richardson
Store Hours: 8:30 A. M. to

9JO P. M.
Sundays: *00 P. M. to « P. M.
If Needed after Store Hours,

Call 114-M or 101
The REXALL Store

Cheapest Way T<fe
Get Burley Barn
Is To Crow One
"The cheapest way to get a

modern tobacco curing barn ii to
grow it," according to Lee Wil¬
liams who farms just outside
Marble in mountainous Cherokee
^County.

G. H. Farley, county agent for
the State College Extension Ser¬
vice, says Williams had a hard
time last season finding room to
cure his tobacco. The lack of cur¬

ing facilities and space one year
after another was just too much
Williams decidcd to do something
about it. t

Farley says that when Williams'
cropping ni*h was over he went
into his farm woodlands and
started to "harvest" his new to¬
bacco barn. By securing plans for
the recommended burley tobacco
barn well ahead of actual tree
cutting, he was able to cut his

logs in the needed size* and
length*. This saved considerable
time and waste, according to
Farley.
The principal expense item in¬

volved in the entire process was
the metal root. The hauling bill
to and from the saw m* was al¬
so an expense. But Williams and
his son did all the labor. Total
cash outlay lor the finished barn:
$280.90. Williams got out so

cheaply, says Farley, that he is
now cutting timber to build a
fine new grading and sorting
room. "If I do something, I like
to do it right," says Williams.
Farley says- Williams' projects
usually turn out right, too. -

EVIDENTLY
Boss: "Jones, you disappoint

me. I've been told that you were
seen a{ a party, intoxicated, and
pushing a wheelbarrow around
the room."

Jones: "Why, yes, thought you
approved."

Boss: "Of course not. Why
should I?"

Jones: "You were riding in the
wheelbarrow."

87th Birthday '

Dinner Served
On Thanksgiving day, Mrs. G.

W. Qragg, Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Gragg, Mr. and Mrs. Ronda Gragg
and Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Gragg
entertained a group of relatives
and family friends in horor of
Mr. G. W. Gragg's 87th birthday.
A tempting menu of turkey and

accessories was served buffet

ityle by the hostesses, assisted by
Mrs. W. C. Norris.
Those enjoying this occasion at

the Gragg home In addition to
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Gragg and
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Gragg and
family were Mr. and Mrs. Bo'
Carlton, of Hickory, Mr. and Mrs.
Ronda Gragg of Washington, D.
C., Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Gragg,
Luclle and Bill of Greensboro,
Mrs. T. R. Gragg, Mrs. Sam Mor-
etz, Mr. and Mrs. George Moretz
and sons, Mrs. R. L. Bingham, Mr.
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1..When you purchase protection
2..When you have a claim

Jerry Coe, Agent
COE INSURANCE AGENCY

PHONE 294-W
217 Main Street Boone, N. C.

and Mr*. D. B. Bingham and
Mary Deane, Mr. and Mr*. W. C.
Norria, and Mia* Mabel Norria.

Olympic committc* favor drop¬
ping 1,00 from '56 fames.

B. W. STALLINGS
Authorised Bulouva Dealer

BOONE, N. C.

It's the Best gasoline youve ever been able to use in your car !
«

f

GIVESANYENGINE

mmpower
*

the utmost working horsepower under
today's all-round driving conditions

NEW'TOTMPOWER" ESSO EXTRA

Total working hortopowor
for the highest-compression
tarsi For many late model
higji-comprenton carl
Totjl Power" Esso Ertr*
makes it possible for the
first time to enjoy full per¬
formance without a trace of
Imock or ping.

- ¦&*. u

Total working horaopower
.for many new cars where
total performance is now

kept "under wraps" by re¬

tarding the spark to avoid
knocking. These cars may
be set to fully efficient tim¬
ing, getting more horse¬
power, better gas mileage.

Total working horsepower
wherever "cold engine stall¬
ing" is a critical problem on

cool, moist days. Its special
additive protects against
stalling caused by carbure¬
tor icing, permits maximum
possiblepower-flow from tt>e
time you start your engine.

Total working horsepower
can benefit present users of
"regular" gasoline in short-
trip, around -town driving.
By twitching to new "Total
Cower" Esso Extra, they
can get better mileage this
winter . . . better all-around
performance, too.

Wagner's Esso
Servicenter
Harold Tmeh*

Corner E. Howard 8L and
Blowing Rock Road

Boon*, N. C.
Esso Sorrico with a Smilo
Immaculate Rod Room*

W. C. Lentz
Emo Gasolina, Oil* and

Lubricants

Famous Esso Sorvica

Opon ^ Days . Waak

. Blowing Rock. N. C.

Todd & Higgins
Emo Service

In tha Haart of Boom.
North Carolina

Esso Sorrico ¦ Washing
Lubrication - Tiros

Accessories

Smith's Emo
Station

Full Lino oi Esso
Patrolauni Products

Compiata Esso Sarrica
Opon 7 Days a Waak
Blowing Rock Road
Boon*. North Carolina

Moretz & Luther
Esso Service

ESSO STANDAR Tltc s!in.
OIL COMPANY y*99"/ "Happy Motoring?'

Copr. 1963. Emo Inc.

.
.

New "TOTAL POWEH" ESSO EXTRA is a blend of
liydro-carbon powercomponents especially engineered
to meet the total power ami anti-knock requirements
of even the liigliest-compression new engines. For mil¬
lions of older cars it means better working horsepower
and Ixstter total engine performance. It is not only the
finest gasoline in Esso history . . . but the very best
gasoline you can buyl
TOTAL POWER means just what it says. It means,

to begin with, a great advance in sheer high-compres¬
sion POWER under the toughest driving conditions. It
means POWER to start fast in any weather . POWER
for fast warm-up . . . POWER to kill off knocks and
pings . . . TOWER to resist cool weather stalling . . .

TOWER to take steep hills in stride . . POWER to pick
up swiftly from a standstill. It means that in the total
of the jobs your engine is called on to do, you can

cx|xx'l (lie maximum that can be obtained from any
gasoline that you can buy. The inevitable result is the
kind of smooth performance and long mileage you've
always wanted.

For the very newest in "Happy Motoring" try new
"TOTAL TOWER" ESSO EXTRA today. You will find
no other gasoline gives you more in extra performance
under today's all-round driving conditions.


